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NOW1LER.E FOR GOTHAMITES
TO LAY THEIR HEADS

OFFICER SEIZED AND
IS TORN TO PIECES. $Wcu WoroanrioocJh y

iLStne aarnana,
..Aill VI,

n
ftestt toe rotate interit TUj
tfpp Nttion. M

We wish to announce to the public that we are
in the market for all kinds of old Iron, Castings,
Brass, Zinc, Lead, Aluminum, Rubber and Rags.
Also Old Automobiles and all kinds of Second-

hand machinery.
Call or Phone

HVUDRJ USEHDS.
Phone 60. Corner Innis and Lee.

We muqt preserve our womanhood. There is need, fteatep than
ever for strong' women. Apparently, the race is not Aa sturdy' as
formerly or our women are victims of an and less H
able to resist diase. " ' '"" T "

decorators are through.
W. A. Robertson, chief inspector of

the tenement house department be-

lieves a serious situation can be avert-
ed next autumn only by the execu-
tion of some comprehensive housing
plan to be undertaken by ,the city or
Federal government.'

A group of us unhappy commuters
were sitting in a Stalled train out on
the Jersey meadows the other morn-
ing. The quarrel of the harbor boat
operators and their '

employes had
again left us without ferry service.

"Why don't Uncle Sam operate the
ferries too, and stop this foolishness?"
demanded one irritated passenger.

"Humph!" grunted another draw-
ing a typewritten Sheet from his pock-
et, "i used to believe in government
operation too till 1 read thst."

It was a sunipiary'in which Julius
Kruttschnltt, president of the South-
ern Paciik Co., in "his testinmony be-

fore the senate committee on inter-
state comment had packed the results
of the final nine months under gov-
ernment operation into a convenient
nutshell, as fellows:

1. "A larger volume of freight traff-
ic handled uiider private control thftn
in the same period under goverpment
control.

'

?. "Under private control the
largest volume of freight traffic ever
handled in any one mqnth.
v 3. "Loaded car mileage 7.5 per cent
larger than under government con-
trol.

4. "Greater number of loaded cars
ner train than under government con-
trol.

5. "Miles run per locomotive per
day 7.4 per cent higher than under
government control.'

6. "Miles run per freight car per
day 6.1 per cent higher than under
government control.

8. "The1 condition of freight cars
equally as .good ah under government

WAhWAMS

n . . " ' Is. Ia

bottle brought good remits, but a
I was bound to est Walt,' l"toek
twaiva. "

Flftean ytars afo, t started withreruns and I Wouldn't b without
it. My weight Is now around lea
pounds And I am hale and hmrty'j
at the age of OS. I eaa do at much
work aa my daughters ' .vf J

The us of t'aruna for forty-fl- y
year in the America. famu - haproved ta' worth." If rosj ara ale.
do not alva up, try Perun WrHa
The Peruna Company; pant 8, n.

Ohio, for - Bartman'a
Health Book. It Is fr. fenrna I

sold averywher (fl liquid and tab.
leta tnalat apeniavinl Dtv'flart.
man's ramous PafUha Tonle. Aak
your dealer for a Paruna AiausaaOs

nomy in cooking, and the importance --

giyen thrift In the iife of the Trench "
people. The idea of these lectures
will be to impress upon the soldiers '

the value of general thrift. We don't
want them to scrimp on their smokes,
movies or theatres; thrift does not
mean hoarding. But we do want
them to capitalize some of their
earnings whfcre possible, so aa to be
frepsfed. for' that period between the

demobilisation and-th- e new
civilian job. ' Thrift means planning
staking .into consideration the needs
of one's , self, one's family, one's
country not only for the present;"bdt
jfor the future.? Qur idea in 1 these
lectures Ms ( tp suggest bractkal

ideals of .economy tr .the, men While
stir in tha serVici whlph will also be

', Mr. Lewis said that one of the bet
mediums for saving is Wir Saytnoji
Stfirnns.. T,Thei Vfit Vtlbyern.
ment loctarities niAy be purchased in
the American cantonments i at the
office of jthe disbursing offloer. v

The first Woman's suffrage society
in South' Africa waa founded seven- - .

teen years ago At Durban, Natal.

ThouaanSS smffer and thousand
more ar deatlned to' 'Suffer from
(hat moat Inaldtoua ot diaanaea,
catarrh. Nlnty-aave- n per ceht of
the people have catarrh. It la not
confined to the head, nose and
throat na many auppoaa. Catarrhal
Inflammation may attack tho atom-- a

eh, bowela or any poiMlbn of the
body where there .ire miicoua Un-
til n. It la no reapector of peraona
or position. Kveryone la llubla to

1attnek.
Mr. Mary Frlcke. R07 Bornman

Pt., Uellfvine. III.; waa one of II
victim, dhn aaya; "t have walsihad
aa Utile aa 100 pounda. For year
1 snffered with my stomach.' cramp
and aevere headachnfr ' After' read-In- sj

Dr.- Hartman'a Health 'Rook. I
daotAad to try Terunu. Tho first

TO Tf ACH THRlfT TQ SOLDIERS

n order to demonstrate to the Am
erican troops at home and abroad the
value of sensible thrift, not only to
themselves bt to the nation as well,
a series pf three lectures' on wise
buying, sane saving and secure in-

vestment will be delivered to more
than 1 00,000 soldiers by Young
Men's Christian ' Association secre-
taries, acling in with
the gavlngi Dfyislbn, U. S. Treas-V- y.

Xhd 1ect)tVej ' ' are being pre-
pared by William Mather Lewis, as-
sociate director of the Section on Co-

operation' of the Savings Division.,
t. M. C. A. oflftiAV and ArmV ot.

fleers heartily, endorse .the! 'project. In
placing hi' atam' of 'apprbVal upon'

ale Section, General Staff, united
States Army, said that the KtUPM
are calculated to be of inestimable
value to the soldiers when they take
their places once more in the civil
industrial life of their communities.
' "The boys in France have seen the
value of intensive saving,'' sAld Mr.
lwis. i ney nave seen tne r rencn
housewife practice the strictest eco--

Frick 1 22SSifCeposesao

Tractor
Has a Fuel .Cot IUcoaJX $-- F?r A

Some 300,000 New Resident Seeking
Apartments for the Most Part in
Vain Why 'Even Commuters
Dodge Government R. li. Control.

New York, March 15. New York
City is facing the worst housing crisis
in its history. Apartments are virtu-
ally unobtainable. Three hundred
thousand persons enough to fill 75,-00- 0

more apartments than are avail-
able are crowded into the city to
swell its normal number of home-renter- s.

Causes are:
The building of new aparements to

keep pace with the growing popula-
tion has been virtually suspended for
two or three years.

Sixty thousand families, or about
200,000 persons, have moved here,
some to await the return of soldiers.

Fifty thousand are kept here on
government work, or as agents of for-
eign interests. Another 50,000 have
come through the usual channels of
migration.

Every new hotel is filled before the

Loosen Up a Tight, Sore
Chest With Mother's

Joy Salve

When a cold gets down Into the
throat and cheft, causing soreness,
hoarseness, or ctoupy symptoms. It
Is time to take quick steps to prevent
pneumonia, or other serious results.
A reliable and harmless remedy for
such troubles it

Mothers. sJcnr

You apply It externally, and nib It
in. There is no irritation to the tcr.d
erest clln, but it quickly penetrates
to th: ea'. of the trouble, and relieves
the congestion like magic.

Mother's Joy Salve jhoutd be
kept on hrnd for an emergency.
It will surprise you how quickly
it will brt.-.- a croupy ox MM
relieve sort-nci- s

in the
chest.

Doctors re-

commend it:
good' dealers

r?J it. 25.
tid 50. jars.

I CHKEGSASE I

T SUFFER

WWW NEURALGIA

Use Soothing Musterole
When those sharp pains go shooting

through your bead, when tout skull
seems as if it would split, just rub a
little Musterole on your temples and
neck. It draws out the inflammation,
soothes away the pain, usually giving
quick relict.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard piaster and does not blister,

Many doctors and nurses frankly rcc--;
ommend Musterole for sore throat, bron-- !
chitis, croup, stiff neck, astlma, neural-- 1

nia, congestion, pleurisy, ' rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
oints, sprains, sore nruades, bruises,

chilblains, frosted feet colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).' It
13 always dependable. ' '

30c ana ooc jars; Hospital size z.ou

U You "Catch Cold" W
READ THIS

..foutctsaMssnlj'
is ( ns
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Bcars Emulsipn
TOR COUGHS. COLDS. BRONCHITIS

AND WEAK LUNGS

Bear s. Emulsion i a
natural - product, plewant
and' easy to take and of

great benefit to the system.1

Your - money it refunded
freely if it does not benefit
you. Complete informa-

tion regarding actual result
( thousand of esses sent

free on request.

I TO BEAR'S EMULSION
M lslusissiJii'j taU
SrtiI(WnVi

ACCEPT NO ,m .. SUBSTITUTE,:
"

BigssssfJsrmssss JsysV

nsjtaj WbUrsHs.
MnUmimJV,mlfmm ,

iJOHN D. BEAR'
Elite v.

Spartacans' Atrocities Many Women
' Taking Active Part On S part map

Side, Saya Berlin Correspondent.

The Hague, March 14. A corres-
pondent in Berlin telegraphs that
guerilla operations, wth fighting es-

pecially In the Lichtcnburg distriit,
arc gradually being reduced, that
many women are taking an active
part on the Spartacan side.

Revolting stories are told of fren-
zied attacks by these depraved furies
upon government soldiers who had
fallen into their hands. Compared
with the women of Berlin, the Petro-gra- d

Bolshevists took their venge-
ance cold.

While the city itself has been suf-
ficiently cleared to allow BerlincrS to
breathe and dance again, further ad-
vance by government troops cast-war-

into and beyond Lichtenburg
may expose the city to a new danger
from the north where Spartacan
bands are Tcported making a bid for
the Gun Ammunition Park in !Reins-chendor-

f.

The troops, therefore, may
have to confine themselves to search-
ing houses for arms until reinforce-
ments arrive.

In Lichtenburg business is particu-
larly awkward as the main railway
lines from the east converge at this
point and so long as the Spartacans
hold the stations the eastern food
supplies are completely cut off. The
authorities do not seem to count upon
the cessation of hostilities for some
days, especially since the prospect of
being shot at night sceinjj to have
infuriated the Spartacans and their
women.

German newspapers of every shade
publish column after column of ac-

counts of atrocities in Berlin and
among the hundred or more of these
revolting stories stands otit a case of
an unknown officer who in the ear.ly
days of the Berlin rising was dragged
from a motor car by1 a mob near the
Alexander plaza and, according to
Universal testimony, Was stripped and
torn to pieces.

Incredible As some of the outrages
sound,' they are probably surpassed p,v
the ajpalilng record of the Sparta-
cans in the recent riots in Jhp Jthen-is- h

Westphalen industrial districts
when women were shot and children
clubbed to death with evf ry aggra-
vation of inhumanity!

' Herr Nolke said a summary pun-
ishment order already had one prompt
effect; namely, reducltig ,the nurpbef
of young hooligans who carry pit6Ts
and fire them off simply to sCfirfe
quiet streets. Two hundred insurg-
ents caught red handed under arms
yesterday were shot. In many cases
they were men pot eve,n 1n any Sort
of uniform.

COMMITTEE PUBLISHES
HUUK Ur SUuUEo 1 1UIN S

New York, March 14 The various
ideas which have .been suggested for
memorials .to Colonel Roosevelt from
Statues to dental clinics "and from
model farms to foundations' for Am-
ericanism, have been collected and
Published in a book by the Roosevelt

Memorial ' National Com-
mittee of vVhcih ' Colonel William
Boyce Thompson is chairman.

The collection was made primarily
ior the ififorrriati'prf of Vie members
of the Committee who will 'meqt" in
wew xorK on juarcn z to feciae up-
on the form the' memdrisl .to ,Colonel
Roosevelt is to take. The sugges-
tions in the book ' are divided into
fourteen or fUteerf : classifications.
The first deals with Amertcahlzajlon
projects, the second with the plan
recently pr6posed by John Burnham,
President of the American Game
Protective Asspciatfop," George Shir-as- ,

3d, the famous aural naturalist,
and Dr. Nelson, chief of the Biologi-
cal Survey, for a Foundation for the
Preservation of Wild'"Life, the .third
with the plan of citizens of Oyster
Bay, "headed by Wlllfam Loe. Jr.,
formerly private secretary to Presi-
dent Roosevelt, to build a seaside
park tri honor of their' friend arid
neighbor. Others include plan fdr
a' Roosevelt Memorial Cemetery In
Belleau Wood, In ' Vrance, advocated
by Dr. Lyman Abboif,' Jcihn Mitchell,
John C. Greenway and ' others; be-
side memorial hospitals, museums,
universities, parks, highways, honles
for crippled soldiers, homes fof

'
chil-

dren, dental clinics, statues and mpp-- a

mental structures of all ' descrip-
tions from equestrian figures to wa-
ter gateways, ' grariite shafts and
clock towers. Several of ' the rir6-posa-

ls

arc1 anonymous. Of these, the
most notable is a 'Halftone of A scul-
ptured lion on" hi's haunches but alert
to spring,' symbolizing ' Roosevelt
"the ready." It is rumored "that this
lion was modeled by"one' of Colonel
Roosevelt's closest friends rwhoifs at
the' same "time' one 'of the leading
sculptors of" America. '

The meeting to decide which of the
many proposals suggested shall be
adopted by " the Committee Will be
held in New York City. ' It is expect-
ed that 'the majority of the mem-
bers Will be present: A banquet will
conclude the meeting. ' ' ' r'

AT THE WINDOW.

Within the little street the shadows
hide, '

And there a lattice wears a garden
smile; ' i

There is a rose behind its grate, the
while '

A faithjtul gallant makes his court
outside.

The happy pair lets not a thought di-
vide

The lovo that holds them in its hon-
eyed wile; '

She At the grating joys without...a
" guile;

He at his post with ne'er a wo is
tried.

Night spreads her veil o'er both;
"with chatter bright '

And.laughter Jree" 'they pass. the
v hours a y, " , ..,? tK
Breathing in love their mutual de-

light; - " '
If to that " lover you, perchance,

would say:
"I give you heaven or your plaee

" 'tonight,"'
Hf'd answer, "Heaven is here. And

here I stay!"
Tren&lated toy Thomas Walsh from
the SpAuiah of ''SerafiV Alvarez
.Quintero, in Boston Transcript '

7c' Y
2 . i'

SITUATION WANTED
STENOGRAPHER WANTS POSI-- 1

TION Now completing course at
State Normal. Address "Normal," .

care of Post, or phone 153.

LOST
LOST: Large black and grey Gordon

setter. Answers to nom of Dutch.
Schuylkill county, Pa., dog tax tag
attached to collar. Finder return to
Dr. Tessler, 228 South Fulton street
and receive reward. '

"

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Galvanized roofing and'

composition slate-co- shingles.
Can make special price. Goodman
Lumber Co. Phone 405.

FOR SALE: A bargain in unbleached
sheet inar: 86 inches wide. 4Re' rur

yard; 76 inches wide, 40c per yard.
Phone 524 or 635. II. E. Fufty & Co.

FOR SALE) JONQUILLS, 15c dozen
or 2 for 25c. Miss Lizzie Wharton,

306 W. Innes street. Phone 18.

FOR SALE 22 acres land, three- -'

fourths 1n timber1 on McAdam road
4 miles from Salisbury See H. M.
Brown' or Brown Shoe Co. 12-- 6t

FOR SALE Nice young bony, good
driver, cheap, at Franklin, Salis-zur- y

R. F. D. 7. Joel A. Lowder.
j

FOR SALE Pansy plants, 421 West
Bank. Phone 227-- J.

'

FOR SALE Fall grown seed Irish
Potatoes, Cobbler, Bliss , Green

Mountain Sir Walter Raleigh, $1.50
per bushel.' R. L. Thomason. 15-- 7t

'

MISCELLANEOUS
FOUR ACRE building site, pretty

grove, on car line at low price for
quick sale. Pilot Insurance & Realty
company.

.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING i

. .V. M. Phillips, 720 North Church
St. Phone 836.

RAILROAD MEN: If YOU NEED
' monftv aea lm: tia inrlnrnjimonf nr
mortgage required. C. E. Allen &
Co.. 120 North Main atrpr. aernnii
floor Washington Building, Phome
No." -

10-30- -tf

WE (WANT to buy for cash two
farms within reach of Salisbury

from .fiftv
wjm Duuaings. niot insurance &
Realty Company.

REGULAR COMM UNIC ATION AN-Jacks-

Lodge No. 576 tonight,
7:30. T. E. Witherspoon, Master;

PICTORIAL HISTORY World War..
Pershing's own story American

in France. .Surpasses all war
books. 400 illustration, Many colored
pictures. iRodsevelt .Memorial book.
(Best hooks; best terms; livest house.
Write quick for outfits. Phillips Pub-
lishing Co., Chicago, Philadelphia,
Atlanta. Address nearest office. It
WE HAVE for quick sale a good fire

room cottage with conveniences",
well located. Pilot Insurance & Re-
alty Company.

NOTICE!

This is to notify the public that my
wife, Annie M. Smiley, has abandoned
me and I will no longer be responsible
fdr any debts that she may make
either in my name or hers.

WM. E. SMILEY.
Dated this March 5, 1919. '

IIS
Ft tns Htrstli FWM LJLr.JFSX

H drUfhtfdl- l- Brtj0 .'"';
strslcbt,

Vtibbori hlr so sort. I

r. i

oflrts roa ciunesi. Ttti It Unt
MlOOfa WTO nii w..,.m -

fcwaiswfesSi&s
"woi 25 cents maTi.

nam s;sM

WANTED
V.VaNTED To do your Wall papering

and painting. We carry it In 'stock.
Office 205 South Main street. Phone
714-L-2. Norman W. Brown.

WANTED To put a Goodyear Non-Sk- i
i T.ead on your" "tread worn

tires and make them as good: as new.
Salisbury Tire Repair C9., opposite
court house. '

WANTED You to see us before you
paint or paper your home. W e car- -

ry stocks of paper and paint. Salis-- ,
bury Wall Paper and Paint Co. Phone
188-- and 946-J- . '

WANTED Girl to stay In office.!

Phone 24 or 140-- U-Z- t

WANTED: A competent stenographer
and office woman. 'State experience.

also salary required with room, board
and laundry furnished. State Sanato-
rium, Sanatorium, North Carolina. It
WANTED: To buy or rent house in

Fulton Heights or that part of the
city. See Bernhardt, Salisbury Marble
Co.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Three adjoining rooms.

Modern conveniences, 520 S. Fulton
street.

FOR RENT Two or three unfur-
nished rooms for light housekeep-

ing. 328 South Long street.

POULTRY COLUMN

R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS,
for setting; 15 for $1.50. Phone

338 o' 914 North Main street; also 2
fine crockerels. O. P. Davis. 8--

j

REEFERS MORE EGG TONIC FOR
HfiTNS. Guaranteed to make lay-

ers out of loafers. $1.00 a package.
Phone 462--

300 WHITE LEGHORN day old
chicks for sale, April 25. Hatched

from best laying strain in America.
Place your orders now; 20 cents each
in lots of 25 or more. Piedmont White
Leghorne Farm, T. M. Mashborn,
Owner.

EGGS for hatching front one of the
best flocks of Single Comb White

Leghorns in the south; $3 per 15 or
$15 iper hundred. Oakwood Poultry
Yards, P. O. IBox 453, Salisbury, N.
C. Phone 727.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE

The Arrival and Departure of Passes
ger Trains Salisbury.

The following schedule figures are
published as information and not
guaranteed."
SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINES.

Ar. from Dpts. for
2:00 a. m. Atlanta-Birmingha- m

2:55 a. m.
2:45 a. m. Washington 2:05 a. m.
5:4.1 a. m. Charlotte 9:15 a. m.
6:05 a. m. New Yprk- -

' Washington 8:50 p. m.
8:25 a. m. New

10:20 p. m.
8:E0 a. m. Richmond 8:15 p. m.
9:00 a. m. New on

11:00 p. m.
11:30 a. m. Asheville 10:00 p. m.
12:25 p. m. (Charlotte.
12:55 p. ra. New Orleans- -

Birmingham 7:15 p. m.
2:25 p. rn. Danville 4:35 p. m
4:30 p. m. Charlotte-Westminst- er

2:40 p. m.
7:10 p. m. New

1:05 p. m.
7:15 p. m. Knoxville- -

Asheville 9:10 a. m.
7:45 p. m. Atlanta-Charlot- te

9:30 p. m.
8:20 p. m. lAsheville 6:15 a. tn.
8:40 p. m. Augusta- - r"

Charlotte 6:15 a. m.
9:20 p. pw Washington ' 12:35 p. m

10:16 p. m. Atlanta 8:35 a. m.
10:55 p. m. New Orleans 9:10 a. m.

Washington 12:35 p. ra.
Yadkin Railroad. '

8:45 a. m. Badin-Norwo-
od 9:10 a. m.

7:p0 p. m. Badin-Norwo- od 4:60 p. m.
United States Railroad --Adminlstra

1 tioa Ticket Office.
Telephone New 4.

Buifc to ilcet General Farm CorJiticns i

. .control."
"That converted me," said the own-

er of the typewritten shee,t, "sd I
had a set of conies made and hand
out one every time I heaV'the sugges-
tion that tJncJe Sam !fnedHe" any far-
ther with direct djwatiori of busi-nes- ."

"'' "
A reDrsenentative of the Guaran

ty Trust Co., of New York, now with
the American Army in biberja. is
writing Borne letters home ' which
make interesting reading for out own
would-b- e Bolshevlki here. 'Inciden-
tally they give a picture of a group
of aliens who will presently be Seek- -

injf lo join ine uieiiiu jjui. ui cti
York's East Side teement district.

"Thmio-- narrow alleva artd vault
ed pasages ' and crooked streets," he
writes from viaaivostox, "mere
swarnied a crowd of human forms,
dense, dark, filthy,' malodrous, and
threatening. I found myself in the
heart of the 'Asiatic human jungle.
And the picture wss the more dis-

gusting because the crowds seemed
bent on ' pleasure. iNasty looking
foods were sold at little stands, aha
signs, a good many in Russian, An-

nounced such institutions as the Chi-

nese hath and theatre. The light
came from the little food stalls and
the miscarble little shops.

"I discovered here a collarful of re-

fugees, mostly women and children
who are on the Way to their hus-

bands and fathers in the' United
States, but who get stupk here for
one reason or another. It wa an
awful sght. The filth and crowding
are qu 'e indescribable. The whole
mass ot them; some two hurjdred and
fifty persons, swarmed like a ball of
worms. I brought these conditions
to the attention of the Red Cross
who went to inspect ' these secret
nooks. They were appalled to find
that what they saw was even more
terrible than I had described to them."

An old friend of lol. Roosevelt is
proposing that our New York schools
take hint irom English educators. A
little time ago a magazine called our
attention to the act that In some
English public schools the pupils rise,
as a part of the reglaur school exer-
cises, in formal salute to a picture of
Lord Kitchner by way of showing
their respect to all that ths great So-

ldier represented, lived and lied for.
It seems to us a timly suggestion, 'not
merely that New York schools do like
honor to a great American, but that
It become a general practice in Amer-
ican' schools. Children Mke that sort
of thing and are tremendously im-

pressed thereby, and thus to'perpeto-at- e

in the phlstic minds of American
chldhoH a reference for thr ma.i who
stood for so much n the development
of American ideals would establish
a memorail more permanent than
any cold monttment of stone.

Soark'a Opening pate.
Chas. Sparks and his general

agent, T. W. Ballenger, in confer-
ence with railroad officials at Wash-
ington have perfected thefr 'plans for
opening 'date of the all neW show
which is now receiving its final coats
of paint, varnish and tinsel by the
army of employes who have been con-

stantly busy during the 'five months
since the 1918 season was bo sudden-
ly closed by the Tlu" epidemic; this
long term 'in winter quarters has
been utilized by Manager Sparks to
rebuild, paint, add new equipment,
new features and modern big circus
specialties until now' the 30th an-

nual tour of Sparks' World Famous
Show, will open at Salisbury on
Tuesday, April 1st, as a thing of
beadty and a jdy 'iorever. A show
that Salisbury can proudly claim' as
one of its progressive Industries
which has each year grown in size
and public favor; A show that in its
30 years of ownership and control
by the Sparks family has" achieved
the reputation of morality, honest
dealings, good circus acts, interest-
ing menagerie, beautiful horses, a
street parade of dazzling splendor
and a Satisfied public.

J. M. Randolph who has so ably
managed the publicity department in
past seasons is again at the helm to
guide the Advertising .Cat anddirect
tie movtir.ents f its crew of is men.

Chas. Bernard, press agent, is a
veteran in cfrcus publicity, with an
accumulation ot experiences extend-
ing back to the wagon show days
of 30 years ago. - '.

Ebert, a harnessmaker, has become

resident of GermanyT Harness for his
nation will be furnished hereafter "by
a well-kno- Paris firm. New York

TUK KRICK TRA(JTOU meets tlic needs of the Southern, farmer. It
is BiualC ptunly arid luu'plwty of ppwer to null thrqc 14-xuc- h 'o.ttOjiiia. j
It is' flexible and light', it conmuiy Jjttlo fut'J per acrp 9' wofk'd.ftne
and keroseue as fuel is preferred. For average rVprk OM the, ftVfrttge
farm tlie iick Traptor is .ideI- -

'

Itumember that the reputation of the Prick Company is back of this
tracjtor. It is jiqt a pxtxMflt of a w arid iiiexpenuce IJrnl .t in

made by men who thoroughly untlertaud Sviiftt w" necessary lit a
tractor for Southern farms. It will prove efficient, durable and
econpiuical. '' ,

SOME Of TE IEA80 THE FRICK IS THE RIOHT TRAOTOJt

(J) lias a four-cyliude- r, yalve-ia-heanoto- r. (2) Burns cheap fuel
kerosene preferred. (3) Three-plg- w aiiie. ' (f) Bight lclt powef
for farm niachinery. (5) Couvehient to line up aud belt .tjb arly Ha--
chinery. ' (6 &' Qur-whejv- d tractor. '(7)' Jh.e "tractiou ybeeis"are
behind near Mie load V'lwe ,inost effective. (8) TJie" opera,toar Jias
clear view ahead. (9) Travels and guides in the furrqw, when plow- -

ing. (10) The center of draft H(ie corresponds tq the'etyater of "draft v
line of gang. (11) Kq unuecepsary sitje .4rrr .HvAPf"'
fuel and power. (12) Ti'avel-in:the-furro- w ,type insula good, plow-- .
ing. (12) With the 'travol-iu-tlie-fitrro- v traetqr there is relief froni
coustant guiding. Moior lubricated "by both Bplasn systeiri 'and
force feed oil pump. (15) Tramiiwion gbqrn

' re ' ir PjOelQiesI '.anil- -

run in oil bath. ($) Two speeds forward, one reverse.' .(1?) fuel
operating cost low as tlie lowest. (1JJ) Has fuel coat record of .326c :r

per acre. (19) The farmer for ninny reasons likes Jhe rMmy'op'ert-tor'- s
platform. (2Q) The piyoted front 'wheel spindles 'provide p,

abort turning radius. (21) fipes well eveiy 'aeryipe for v.hcna trae- -

tor is needed. (22) Is built for harjl and conUnuoua work. (2) Has
back of it an old eatabljaned firju. whose Reputation ia the strongest
of guarantees. ': ,.: 'y;' . .'
In short the PilfL'K ow Keron Jractpj p a iejep

for the user than any other we fif.fytfepi jtrjtcr jnad v

with thn FUivpr .Thlsa i maa .This tractor
outfit. : Call at dujiwarebQuae flU Kast Council atwet and Jt;t,VJ hc
you thia machinery. r5"v7 " $ V

' '
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